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methylpentadecanoic acid (BMIPP), has shown unique
metabolic propertiesfor potential use in assessing myocar
ylpentadecanoicacid (BMIPP)have uniquemetabolicproperties dial metabolism (6,7) and viability (8). Several clinical tri
of potentialuse as myocardialperh.ialontracers. Accordingly,we als using BMIPP have been undertaken to evaluate both
comparedthe in vivo patternof uptakeof BMIPPand @Â°ii
j@ ischemic heart disease (9,10) and hypertrophiccardiomy
hypoperfusedrabbftmyocardium.Methods:Animalswere intu opathy (10â€”12).
Despite these clinical trials, relatively little
bated,ventilatedand theirartedalpressures monitored.A left is known about the initial uptake and retention of BMIPP
thoracotomywas performed.Afterligationof a majorbranchof by the myocardium. The initial deposition of iodo
the circumflex artery, an intravenous injection of BMIPP or
phenylpentadecanoic acid (IPPA), the parent iodinated
BMIPPfÂ°111
was given. Radiolabeledmk@rospheres
were used
to document the area of risk. After the circulation penod, the fatty acid of BMIPP, has been shown to be proportionalto
animals were killed.Tracer deposition v@thinthe hearts was regional myocardial blood flow (13). Therefore, we hy
determined by either dual-tracerautoradiography(ProtocolI)or pothesized that the initial uptake of BMIPP would also
bysegmental
tissue
analysis
(Protocol
II).Results:
Dual-tracerreflect myocardial blood flow. Accordingly, we compared
in normal
autoradiographicactivityprofilesfor BMIPPwere comparableto the in vivo patternof uptake of BMIPP and 20â€•fl
those of @Â°i1.
Moreover,the twotracersyieldedsimilarvalues and hypoperfusedrabbitmyocardiumby quantitativedual
for normal-to-defectcontrast and defect size. The myocard@ tracer autoradiography(Protocol I) and by segmental tis
activityconcentration.of BMIPPfor both protocolscorrelated sue analysis (Protocol II).
stronglywfthcoronaiybloodflowand comparedfavorablywith
20111.ConclusIon: BMIPP and 2OFfl accurately delineate areas
METhODS
of hypoperfusiondistalto a coronaryocclusion.Therefore,dif
ferences in the myocardialdistributionof BMIPPand @Â°i1
in Radlopharmaceutical
Iodine-125-BMIPP was suspended in an ursodesoxycholic acid
clink@al
studies may be related to cellularfattyacid metabolism.
Radiolabeled fattyacids such as 15-(p-iodophenyl)-3-R,S-meth

Key Words: iodine-125-BMIPP;thallium-201; myocerd@hypo
perfusion; dual-tracer autoradiography;

segmental

phosphate salt solution. The manufacturer confirmed its radio

chemicalpurity.BMIPPwas used within the advised 2-mo period.

tissue analy

sis

Protocol I
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wereanesthetizedwith 1%â€”2%
isofluoraneadministeredthrough

Swg'icalProcedure. New Zealand White male rabbits (n = 16)
an anesthesia apparatus.The carotid arterywas catheterized and
arterial pressure continuously recorded. The heart was exposed in

nder normal aerobic conditions, the energy required
by the myocardium is met primarilyby the oxidation of
free fatty acids (1,2). As a result, radiolabeled free fatty
acids have been developed to assess myocardial fatty acid
metabolism. Positron radiolabeledfree fatty acids, such as
â€œC-palmitic
acid (3â€”5),can be used to evaluate regional
fatty acid metabolism. The expense of maintaining an on
site cyclotron to produce short-lived, positron-emittingra
diopharmaceuticals, however, has focused attention on the
development ofgamma-e'nitting, iodinatedfree fatty acids.
One iodinated free fatty acid, 15-(p-iodophenyl)-3-R,SReceivedAug.9, 1994;revIsionacce@edJan. 12, 1995.
For correspondenceor reprintscont@ ChristopherP. Reinhardt,PhD, De
partmentof Nudear Med@ne,UnWers@y
of MassechusetisMed@ Center, 55
LakeAve.N,Worcester,MA01655.0243.

a pericardialcradle through a left thoracotomy. A catheter was
inserted into the left atrium to inject the radiolabeled micro

spheres.Rabbitsweredividedintoocclusion(n = 13)andsham
operated control (n = 3) groups. The control group was used to

evaluatethe globaluptakepatternof BMIPPin normalmyocar
dium. Occlusion and sham-operated control groups for single
tracer 2t11Tlwere previously performed and reported by our group
using a similar protocol (14) and were not repeated in this study.

In the occlusiongroup,segmentalhypoperfusionwas produced
by ligationof a majorbranchof the leftcircumflexarteiy.Radi
olabeledmicrospheres(@Nb,n = 5 x 10@,
diameter= 12â€”iS@m)
wereinjectedto documentocclusionflow.Fiveminuteslater,an
intravenousinjectionof BMIPP(â€”150@.tCi)
was given and the
tracerwas allowedto circulatefor 10mm.Five minutesintothe
circulation period, animals in the dual-tracer occlusion group were
given an injection of @Â°@Tl
(--750 MCi). The difference in circula

tionperiodswereto allowBMIPPtimeto potentiallyaccumulate
in ischemic tissue as previously described (8,15). After an addi

BMIPPas a Markerof Myocard@Hypoperfusion
â€¢
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tional 5 mm, the animalswere killed. This interventionproduced

areas of normal flow and severe hypoperfusionseparated by a
@

sharply demarcatedtransitionzone (14) without significantmyo
cardial necrosis (16,17). Moreover, severe myocardial ischemia
would result within the transition zone due to low myocardial

bloodflow(18).ThelongercirculationtimeforBMIPPcompared
to 20111ensured accumulation of BMIPP within this transition

zonebeforethe animalswerekilled.
Autoradiography.The heartswere rinsedwith salineand the

Detennination of Relative Myocardial Blood Flow. Micro
spheres labeledwith @@Nb
were chosen because of the low energy
beta emission
= 159.8 keV: Yield = 5.5%) that produces
discrete dark points on autoradiographs.Collectively, these dis
crete points form a â€œmicrosphereâ€•
image superimposed on the

@I
image.Themicrospherecontentwithintheimagewas deter
mined visually in the following manner:The left ventricularwall
was subdivided into 16â€”32segments
divided equally between the
subendocardial and subepicardial regions. These subdivisions

atriaexcised. The ventricles were filled with embeddingmedium were superimposedon the fouradditionalcontiguousimages.The
and then rapidlyfrozen in liquidnitrogen. Five consecutive ultra
thin sections (30 @m)
were collected on tape in a cryomicrotome
at â€”
20Â°C.
The sections were air-driedat room temperatureand
mounted face-up on cardboardalong with calibratedtissue paste
standardsof the same thickness (19). The sections and standards
were placed directly on a sheet of single-coated x-ray film and
then placed in a black plastic bag. The bag was vacuum-sealed,

microsphere count in each segment in the subendocardial

region

was summatedacross the five images, then divided by the area of
that segment. The microsphere concentration of each segment
was then normalized to the mean regional microsphere concen
tration. These results were plotted with the normalized tracer
activity curves, thus providing relative myocardial

blood flow

informationacross the subendocardium.This was repeatedfor the

providing close apposition (2'rrgeometry) between the film and

subepicardium. Pilot studies performed by our group suggest that

sample. The sealed sample was set aside for exposure.

the accuracyandreproducibilityofthis methodofdetermining the
relative microspheretissue content is valid (20).

Quantitative autoradiography was performed for 2o1'fl and

BMIPPas previouslydescribed(14).Thallium-201and â€˜@I
were
Protocol II

separatedbased on theirdifferenthalf-lives(73 hrversus 60.1 days
for @0@Tl
and â€˜@I,
respectively) in the presence of an initialexcess
of @Â°â€˜Tl.
The first 15â€”18-hr
exposure recorded the @Â°â€˜Tl
image.

surgicallyprepared as describedabove. Gradedsegmentalhypo

After 20â€•flhad decayed (21 days), the samples were placed on a

perfusion was produced with a micro-aneurysm

Su,gical Procedure. Rabbits (n = 6) were anesthetized and
clamp applied to

second sheet offilm to recordthe â€˜@I
image(25â€”50
days). This â€˜@I a major branch of the left circumflex artery. Five minutes later,

imagealso containedinformationabout microspheredistribution 95Nb-labeled microspheres were injected through a left atrial cath
as described below. Based on the quantitation of standard disks,

eter. Simultaneously, a 3-mm reference blood sample was drawn

@Â°@fl4o-'@
and 125@4o-2Â°â€•fl
crossover was negligible. Only one

froma femoralarterialcatheterusingan infusionpump.After

exposure was required to image sections containing only
[â€˜@IJBMIPP
(exposure time = 25â€”50days). After the exposure

completing the reference blood collection, BMIPP (--150 pCi)
was injected intravenously and allowed to circulate for 10 mm.
Five minutes into the circulation period, 2o'@fl(.@JJ@J
pCi) was

period,the filmwas developedin an automaticx-rayfilmprocessor.
The difference in injected activity ensured that the dose

(nCi. hr)deliveredto the filmemulsionwas similarfor the two
radiopharmaceuticals.

Film intensity measurements were con

administered.Cardiacarrest was then inducedby an intravenous
injection of potassium chloride.
The hearts were quickly removed and rinsed with normal sa

verted to accumulatedactivityvalues, therebyenablingdirect line. The atria and rightventriclewere excised.The leftventricle
comparison.
Analysis ofAutoradiographs. Representative autoradiographs
fromeach experimentwere digitizedon a shielded lightboxwith a
video camera and dedicated imagecapturehardware.The images
were signal-averaged to reduce noise, background-correctedto

was frozen in preparationfor segmental analysis.
Detennination ofAbsolute Myocardial Blood Flow. Transmu
ral left ventricle segments were weighed (55â€”76
segments/heart,

eliminate lightbox nonuniformity and recorded in a 512 x 512
matrix on a personal computer. Digitized images were analyzed

nucide crossover and tracer decay during the counting period.
Tracer activity concentrationwas expressed as dpm/mg.
Absolute myocardialblood flow was determinedas previously

using appropriatesoftware.

41Â±21mg/segment).
Traceractivitywasmeasured
ina Nal (11)
gamma well counter. All samples were corrected for inter-radio

pmfile lines were drawn around the entire left

described (21,22).The myocardialmicrospherecontent of each

ventricle at depths midway throughboth the subendocardiumand

segment (dpm/mg)was normalized to the microsphere content
measured in the 3-mm reference blood collection (dpm .
The distributionsof BMIPP and 20â€•fl
were correlatedwith abso
lute myocardialblood flow.
Artetial Blood Activity. Arterial blood-activity curves were
generated for each rabbit.Thirty seconds after tracerinjection, a
0.2-ml arterialblood sample was collected and placed into a pre
weighed test tube. Additional blood samples were collected at
1-mmintervalsfor 10 mm. Traceractivity was measuredin a Nal

Circumferential

subepicardium. For dual-tracer autoradiographs, image alignment

was ensured by pinhole markers in conjunction with the image

analysis software. The use of calibrated standards enabled the
intensity value of each pixel along the profile to be converted to

actualtraceractivity concentration.Pixel intensitywas converted
to accumulated activity concentration, as previously described
(14). Each accumulated activity curve was normalized to the

mean accumulated activity concentration along the profile line.
Defect contrast was calculated from the accumulated activity

(Ti)gammawell counter.All sampleswere correctedfor inter
profilesas the ratio of normal-to-meandefect activities. Defect radionuchidecrossover and tracer decay duringthe counting pe
contrastforBMIPPwas thencomparedto itscorresponding
20â€•flriod. Tracer activity concentrationwas expressed as dpm/mg.
Statistics. Normal-to-defect contrast ratios and defect area
value for each dual-tracerheart. Defect contrastvalues from
dual-tracerheartswere compared to values obtained from single
tracer hearts. Relative defect size (as a percentage of the entire
leftventricularwall)was determinedby planimetiy andcompared
for the tracers.
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from the dual-tracerhearts were compared using the Wilcoxon

Matched-PairsSigned-Rankstest. Contrastratios and defect area
from the single-tracerheartswere comparedto dual-tracerhearts
using the Mann-WhitneyRank Sum test of analysis of variance.
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FIGURE1. Representativeautoradiographs.
(A)Thallium-201
imagewhichalsocontains
a faintmicrosphereimpressionas a result
of high-specific,local activitywithineach
mkxosphere.

(B) BMIPP and mkrosphere

image.

tracer autoradiographsthat compared normalized BMIPP
accumulated activity concentration to normalized micro
Automdlographlc Analysis
sphere
concentration (Fig. 4).
For the dual-tracerhearts, the BMIPP autoradiographs
subjectively appeared as sharply delineated as their corre
Tracer Uptake Versus Absolute Blood Flow
sponding 201'@autoradiographs (Fig. 1). Circumferential (Protocol II)
activity profiles for BMIPP paralleled those of 201'flin each
The myocardial activity concentrations of BMIPP and
dual-tracerheart (Fig. 2).
20111were compared to the absolute myocardial blood flow
Normal-to-defect contrast ratiowas defined as the accu from transmuralleft ventricle segments (65 Â±7 segments!
mulated activity concentration in the normalzone divided heart, 41 Â±21 mg/segment). An example of a strong, linear
by the accumulated activity concentration in the low-flow correlation between BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tl
activity concentra
zone (Table 1). The average contrastvalue for BMIPPwas tion as compared to myocardial blood flow is shown in
23.1 Â±46.2 and 15.0 Â±25.5 for the subepicardium and Figure 5. Furthermore, in the same heart, a strong linear
subendocardium, respectively, while the average contrast correlation was observed when the myocardial activity
value for 201'@fl
was 18.4 Â±19.7 and 11.3 Â±14.5 for the concentration of 20@11
was plotted against BMIPP. The
subepicardiumand subendocardium,respectively. No sig linear regression fits for all six hearts in Protocol II is
nificant difference was observed between BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tl
shown in Table 2. These results are comparable to data
contrast values or between dual-tracerBMIPP and single (Fig. 3) obtained by segmental analysis of the autoradio
tracer BMIPP contrast values.
graphs (Protocol I). Specifically, the relative myocardial
Relative defect size (as a percentage of the entire left distribution of both @Â°â€˜Tl
and BMIPP are similar, utilizing
ventricular wall) was determined by planimetry. For the quantitative autoradiographyand segmental tissue analy
dual-tracer autoradiographs, the average defect size was sis.
21.3% Â±7.1% and 24.0% Â±11.1% for BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tl,
Blood Clearance (Protocol II)
respectively. The differencein BMIPP and 201'fldefect size
Arterial blood activity curves were generated for each of
was not statistically significant nor was the difference be
the six rabbits. Initially, the activity concentration of
tween the defect size determinedby dual-and single-tracer
BMIPP showed rapid blood clearance with a mean half
autoradiography.
time (t,,@,,)of 1.634 Â±0.404 min. Approximately 4 min
after intravenous injection, however, â€˜@I
blood activity
Tracer Uptake Versus Relative Blood Flow (Protocol I)
Figure 3 displays the results when normalized tracer increased, with a mean half-time (t,a2) of 3. 155 Â±0.403
activity from segments in the subendocardial (n = 80) and mm. The coefficients from the biexponential fit for each
subepicardial(n = 80) regions are plotted as a function of rabbitare shown in Table 3.
normalized microsphere concentration from dual-tracer
To obtain a blood activity curve past 10 mm, one rabbit
underwent Protocol II but was given only a single intrave
autoradiographs. A strong, linear correlation results when
BMIPP concentrations are plotted against @Â°@Tl
concentra nous injection of BMIPP. After the initial 11 blood sam
pies, an additional 14 samples were collected over a 2-hr
tions.
A similar linear correlation was obtained from single period. The first 10-rninperiod showed a similar rise in
RESULTS

BMIPP as a Marker of Myocardial Hypoperfualonâ€¢
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FiGURE2. Circumferential
actMtyprofilesfor[1@llBMlPP
(dottedlines)parallaied
thoseof @Â°i1
(thinsolidlines)inboththesubedicar
dium (plotA) and subendocardium (pkt B). Both tracers conform to the regional t@oodflow determined by@Asuaimicrosphere counting (thick

solidlines).
arterial blood activity that began to plateau after 20 min
(Fig. 6).
@
DISCUSSION

Quality Control

The conversion and Auger electrons associated with the
decay of 1251and
are comparable. Therefore, the
findings of this study cannot be attributed to differences in
the linear energy transferwithin the film emulsion. Single
tracer BMIPP autoradiographsproduced similar results to
dual-tracer BMIPP autoradiographs.Therefore, an error
resultingfrom dual-tracerimage contaminationor from the
effect of one tracer on uptake and retention of the other
tracer is unlikely.

In this study, the initialdeposition of BMIPPwas shown
to reflect coronaiy blood flow distal to an acute coronaiy
occlusion. Dual-tracer autoradiographic activity profiles
for BMIPP were comparable to those of 201'fl.Moreover,
the two tracers yielded similar results, both in normal-to
defect contrast and in defect size. Autoradiographicresults
(Protocol I) were comparable to those obtained from dis
crete tissue segments analyzed by gamma well counting BMIPP Blood Kinetics
Nishimura et al. (15) studied a reperfused-postischemic
(Protocol II). The myocardial activity concentration of
BMIPP for both protocols correlated strongly with coro canine model and found rapid blood clearance of
nary blood flow at the time of tracer injection and com
[â€˜25I]BMIPP.
The mean half-time was reported as 0.83 Â±
pared favorably with 20111,a standard tracer for myocar 0.13min.Tenminutesafterintravenous
injection,how
dial perfusion scintigraphy. Therefore, differences in the ever, blood activity rose slightly. They attributedthe rise in
blood activity to the formation of metabolites in the liver.
myocardial distribution of BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tl
in clinical stud
ies may be related to cellular fatty acid metabolism (9â€”12) In six normal human volunteers, Torizuka et al. (23) ob
served a large rise in blood activity approximately 20 min
as opposed to differences in regional blood flow.
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TABLE I
NOrmal-tO-Defect Contrast Ratios and Defect Size for Both Dual- and Single-Tracer

Autoradiographs

Co@
Autoradk@graph

Subepicardkim

Duai-Tracer

2o1@,

Subendocardium

BMIPP

ml,,

BMIPP

6.0
6.0

6.7
2.0

3.9

2.8

3.3

18.4

16.6

1.4
1.7

11.1
1.5

7.6
2.5

26.2
11.4

20.8
11.9

1
2

5.2
48.2

1.3
117.0

3

11.2

4
5

6.3
1.5

6

38.1

MeanÂ±s.d.

13.6

18.4Â±19.7

Single-Tracer
I
2

40.1

23.1Â±46.2

1.5
5.8 Â±6.5

BMIPP

38.1
35.5

15.0Â±25.5

4.7

4
Mean Â±s.d.

20111

66.7

11.3Â±14.5

BMIPP
15.4
1.8

3

Defect size (%)
27.2
31.7

14.4

19.7

24.0Â±11.1

21.3Â±7.1

BMIPP
6.4
2.2

BMIPP
23.3
22.7

6.9

21.7

1.9
4.4 Â±2.7

after tracer injection. The rise in â€˜@I
blood activity was
later attributed to the metabolism of [â€˜251]BMIPP
to
[â€˜25I]PIPA
by alpha- and beta-oxidation processes within
tissue (24).
Ourfindingsshow a similarrise in arterialblood activity
in rabbits after 4 min that plateaus after 20 mm to a relatively high level. This sharp rise in blood activity will
contribute to background activity and may affect serial
gamma camera assessment of BMIPP myocardial timeactivity curves.

related to tracer activity (25â€”27)
and this relationshipvar
ies with each film (28) and development process (29,30).
Therefore, use of intensity or optical density values on
autoradiographsis limited to cursory nonquantitativeeval
uation of tracercontent. Ourmethod permits a direct com
parison between tracer activity profiles from two different
radiolabeledtracers and microsphere determined myocar
dial blood flow. These quantitative autoradiographic obser
vations were also confirmed by results obtained by gamma
well counting, which is the gold standard for calculations of
myocardial blood flow. Combining high-resolution autora
diographicanalysis (Protocol I) and high-count rates asso

Advantages of the Method
Autoradiography provides high-resolution images from

ciated with segmental analysis (Protocol II) allows for ef

ultra-thin tissue sections. Film intensity is exponentially

A

13.6
20.3 Â±4.6

ficient evaluation of tracer deposition.

B

C
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Normalized Blood Flow

@
@
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I
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NO@U@@dBioi Flow

3
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I
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@11

FIGURE3. Basedon dual-tracer
aUtoradkgraphIC
analyais,microsphere
determk@ed
norm@edre@vebloodflowInboththesubep@
cardksm(n = 80)and subendocardium(n = 80) re@oosare plottedagainstItscorrespondkignonnahzed @Â°ii
(p@A:y =
0.364 + 0.632x;r = 0.81)and nOrmaliZed
BMIPPcOnCentratIOn
(pl@B:y = 0.449 + 0.537x;r = 0.73).AstronglinearcorrelationIsnoted
whennOrmalIZed
BMIPPconcentrations
areplottedaginst normalized@Â°@11
(p@C:y = 0.181 + 0.806x;r = 0.86).
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of BMIPP was evaluated for its effectiveness as a nonin
vasive marker of altered fatty acid metabolism (15). After
3 hr of occlusion

followed

by 3 hr of reperfusion,

[â€˜@I]BMIPP
was administeredand serial myocardium im
ages were collected every 3 min. After 15 mm, 201@fl
was
administered and static images of both [â€˜@I]BMIPP
and
201'i@

were

collected.

The

hearts

were

later

excised

and

sectioned for cx vivo imaging on an Anger camera. No
corrections were made for radionuclide crossover. Image
analysis showed increased uptake of BMIPP in the reper

0.
0.

fused area as compared to @Â°@Tl.
A recent report (32),
evaluating clinical techniques of dual-radionuclide imag

ing, clearly demonstrates that uncorrected images can be
misinterpreted due to Compton scatter and radionuclide

crossover artifacts. Thallium-201has a 10%probabilityof
emitting a 167-keV photon. As a result, the imaging win
dow set for BMIPP (â€˜DI,
y = 159 key) will also record the
20111photon. Therefore, differences observed on uncor

rected images should be interpretedwith caution. If this

Normalized Blood Flow

experimental

model is correct,

then

@Â°â€˜Tl
uptake

would be

FIGURE4. Basedonsk@e-tracer
autorac@ographic
analyals,ml

less comparable to BMIPP, which is in opposition to the
crosphere determined nOrmaliZed ralative t@ood flow in both the
observed clinical studies.
subepicardium(n = 48, hollowdots) and subendocarthim(n = 48,
soliddots) regionsis plottedagainst its correspondingnOrmalized Miller et al. (8) used a reperfused canine model to relate
the myocardial distributionof BMIPP to myocardialblood
BMIPPconcentration.
flow. Their results showed disproportionallyhigh retention
of BMIPPcomparedto microspheredeterminedblood flow
BMIPPas a Markerof MyocardlalMetabolIsm
in reperfused, severely ischemic myocardiumbut reduced
Clinical experience suggests that a disparity of myocar
BMIPP activity in infarcted segments. Their conclusions
dial uptake between @Â°â€˜T1
and BMIPP may have clinical are largely based on segmental activity concentrations de
relevance. Typically, this involves segments with less termined after incubation in the vital tissue stain triphenyl
BMIPP uptake than @Â°â€˜Tl
(9-12). Some experimentalstud tetrazolium chloride (TFC) for approximately 3 hr. No
ies have been published that are important to review in this reference was made to the possible effect this vital stain
might have on BMIPP. In a recent publication (33), our
potential context (8,15,31).
In a reperfused, postischemic canine model, the uptake group reported that the postmortem distributionof radio

A

B

C
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2
I0
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I

0
0

I
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Blood Flow (mI/min/g)
@
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0

I
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0

I
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Blood Flow (mI/min/g)

FiGURE5. Basedondual-tracer
segmentaltissueanalysis,microsphere
determined
normalized
absolutebioodflow(ml/min/g)
is piotted
againstftscorresponcingnormalized2OFfl
(p@A:y = 0.187 + 0.796x;r = 0.95)and normalizedBMIPPconcentration(plot
B: y = 0.058 + O.881x; r = 0.94). A strong linear correlation results when nOrmaliZed BMIPP concentrations are plotted against normalized
20111 concentrations
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(plot C: y = â€”0.11 1 + 1 .065x; r = 0.92).
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TABLE 2

Unear Regression Fits Obtainedfrom Sb RabbftHearts
No.20111
@@1111y

vs. BloodflowBMIPP

vs. Blood flowBMIPP

=
=
=
=

0.187 + 0.796x r =
0.484 + 0.725x r =
0.201 + 0.975x;r =
0.226 + 0.870x r =
0.945y=
0.175 + 1.116x;r =
0.97y=0.022-f0.976x;r=0.986y
= 0.321 + 0.994x r =
0.87The
0.922y
0.973y
0.924y

0.95y
0.75y
0.96y
0.94y
0.99y=
0.85y

= 0.058 + 0.881x; r = 0.94y

= 0.447 + 0.760x;r = 0.73y
= 0.298 +
= 0.234 +
0.192 +
= 0.350 +

0.814x r = 0.92y
0.825x; r = 0.91y
1.091x;r=
0.928x; r = 0.75y

vs.
= â€”0.111+ 1.065x;r =
= â€”0.063+ 1.051x; r =
= 0.163 + 0.802x; r =

= 0.038 + 0.929x;r =
= 0.086 + 0.905x;r =

firstexpenmentis depiCtedin Figure4.

pharmaceuticals can be affected by exposure to TTC. Fur
thermore, TTC has been shown to accelerate washout of
certain tracers from damagedmyocardialcells (34). There
fore, â€˜TTC
should not be assumed as inert. If exposure to
TTC chemically effects either the structure of BMIPP or
the tissue binding sites for BMIPP, then the determination
TABLE 3
Half-TimesObtained from Bi-exponenbalFittingof Artenal
BloodCollec@onsfor Six RabbitS
bloodclearanceTia,iT1,@No.
BMIPP

@

of tissue tracer concentration must be made priorto histo
chemical staining.
Kurata et al. (31) used a cardiomyopathic model to in
vestigate the distributionof 20â€•fl
and [â€˜@IJBMIPP
by dual
tracer autoradiography.Tracer uptake was determined di
rectly from optical density ratios. The film density ratio for
BMIPP was significantly lower than @Â°â€˜Tl
in cardiomyo
pathic hamsters but not in normal, control hamsters. By
comparison, Syrian hamsters that were pretreated with
verapamil to retard disease progression showed no signif
icant difference in regional concentration of BMIPP and
20111.Because of the logarithmic response of the film (25â€”

27), however, an optical density ratio is really only a qual
(mm)(mm)
itative assessment that may lead to an artifactualinterpre
tation of tracer distribution and contrast patterns. Given
11.0703.10822.1332.48431.4623.64841.6313.43151.4473.27062.0632.988Average1
these experimental limitations, the observations of Miller
et al. (8) and Kurata et al. (31) could be used to support
current clinical results.
As noted above, these in vivo observations (8,15,31)
should
be interpretedcautiously in view of possible meth
.634 Â±0.4043.155
Â±0.403
odological problems. In this study, however, care was
taken to avoid similarproblems. Ourstudy clearly demon
Arterial blood activity = a e@@1@1)T(j@@ drop) + b â€˜
e+@@1@T
strates that the initialdeposition of BMIPP, like 2o1'@fl,
will
funftial
nsa).
reflect coronary blood flow in the presence of an acute
coronaiy occlusion. Therefore, differences observed be
tween the retention of BMIPP and @Â°â€˜Tl
may be related to
myocardial
fatty
acid
metabolism.
Presently,
the uptake
10000
characteristicsof BMIPP are based on a limited numberof
in vivo animal studies. Additional studies that examine
BMIPP clearance in metabolically altered myocardiumare
still warranted.

I
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APPENDIX

8

Radioisotope analysis by autoradiographyproduces high-reso

C

0

0

lution imagesof isolatedultrathinmyocardialslices. Film inten
sity is exponentiallyrelatedto traceractivity, andthis relationship
100
0

20

40

60

80

100

Time in minutes

120

140

varieswitheachfilmanddevelopmentprocess.Therefore,the use
of intensityper se on autoradiographs
is limitedto the cursory
nonquantitativeevaluationof tracercontent. The methodde
scribedhere, however,cangenerateaccumulatedactivityconcen
tration values and allows tracer activity to be determined at any
point in the myocardial slice. Two or more isotopes that differ in
half-life can be studied simultaneously with judiciously chosen

FIGURE6. Arterlelblood-actMty
curvefor BMIPP.Datawere
obtainedfromone rabbitovera 2-hrcirculationperiod.
injecteddoses.
BMIPPas a Markerof MyocardialHypoperfualon
â€¢
Reinhardtat al.
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ConversIon of Intensity to Activity
Foreachexperiment,samplesof tissuepastestandardswere
weighed and counted in a Nal (11)gammacounter and corrected
for decay. The activity concentration of each sample (dpm/mg)
was determinedbased on the counting efficiency of the detector
for @Â°â€˜Tl
and 125!.For each set of standarddiscs, the accumulated
activity contained in each standard disc was graphed against its

averageintensityon a semi-log plot. The accumulatedactivity, A,
contained in a given standarddisc duringthe film exposure was

calculatedas follows:

metabolism in rat hearts of two new radioiodinated 3-methyl-branched fatty

acid myocardialimagingagents.EurJ Nuci Med 1987;12:486â€”491.
7. KnappFF Jr., GoodmanMM, CallahanAP, Kirsch0. Radioiodinated
15-(p.iodophenyl)-3,
3-dimethylpentadecanoic
acid:a usefulnew agentto
evaluatemyocardialfatty acid uptake.J Nuci Med 1986;27:521â€”531.
8. Miller DD, Gill JB, Livni E, et al. Fatty acid analogue accumulation: a

markerof myocyteviabilityin ischemic-reperfusedmyocardium.Cur Res
1988;63:681â€”692.

9. Tamaki N, KawamotoM, YonekuraY, et al. Regionalmetabolicabnor
malityin relationto perfusionand wail motionin patientswith myocardial
infarction: assessment with emission tomography using an iodinated
branchedfatty acid analog.I Nuci Med 1992;33:659-667.
10. Nishimura 1, Uehara 1, Shimonagata T, Nagata S, Haze K. Clinical results

â€”

(t2e@dt

A=AmeAt)

I

with @-methyl-p-(@I)iodophenylpentadecanoic
acid, single-photonemis
sioncomputedtomographyincardiacdisease.I Nuci Cardiol19941:S65.-

Jo

Si!.

whereA = the activityof the standardmeasuredin the gamma

11. KurataC, Tawarahara
K, Taguchi1, et al. Myocardialemissioncomputed
tomographywithiodine-i23-labeled
beta-methyl-branched
fattyacidin pa.

counter (dpm/mg);m = the mass ofa 30j@standarddisc (0.85 mg);
A= the decay constant of the radioisotope (s'); t1 = the interval

tients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. I NuciMed 1992;33:6-13.
12. Takeishi Y, ChibaJ, Abe S, et al. Heterogeneous myocardial distributionof
iodine-123 15-(p-iodophenyl)-3.R,S-methylpentadecanoic acid (BMIPP) in

between the start of the exposure and the counting of the stan

dards in the gamma counter(s); and t2 = the duration of the
exposure(s). The response of photographic film to radiation expo

sure is nonlinear, as defined by the H & D curve. Therefore, the

results of each set of standards were then fit, using the least
squares method, to a sigmoidalfunctiondefinedas follows:
1=

patientswith hypertrophiccardiomyopathy.Eurl NuciMed 1992;19:775782.
13. CaIdwell JH, Martin GV, Link JM, Krohn KA, Bassingthwaighte JB. lo
dophenylpentadecanoic acid-myocardial blood flow relationship during
maximal exercise with coronary occlusion. J Nud Med 1990;30:99-105.

14. WeinsteinH, ReinhardtCP, LeppoJA. Teboroxime,sestamibiandthaili
um-201as markersof myocardialhypoperfusion:comparisonby quantita
tive dual-isotope autoradiography in rabbits. I Nuci Med 1993;34:1510â€”

(a â€”
d)

1517.
15. Nishimura1, SagoM, KiharaK, Ctal. Fattyacidmyocardialimagingusing

1+1â€”

â€˜@I-@-methyl-iodophenyl
pentadecanoic acid(BMIPP): comparison of myo

â€˜C

whereI = thecorresponding
intensityvalue;a = aconstantwhich
represents the maximum intensity value; b = a constant that
describes the steepness of the curve; c = a constant that repre

sents the accumulated activity value at the inflection point; and
d = a constant that represents the minimum intensity value.

cardial perfusionand fatty acid utilizationin canine myocardialinfarction
(occlusionand reperfusionmodel).EurJ NuciMed 1989;15:341â€”345.
16. ConnellyCM,VogelWM,HernandezYM, ApsteinCS. Movementof the
necrotic wavefront after coronary occlusion in the rabbit. Am I Physiol
1982;243:H682â€”H690.
17. MiuraT, Downey JM, Ooiwa H, Ogawa S. Adachi 1, et al. Progression of
myocardial infarction in a collateral flow-deficient species. Jpn Heart I

1989;30:695â€”708.

Intensitydatawere therebyconvertedto accumulatedactivity 18. HarkenAH, SimsonMB,HaseigroveJ, et al.Earlyischemiaaftercomplete

using the parameters obtained from the above fit. The actual
myocardial accumulated activity values spanned the region from
â€”10â€”1000
nCi-hr.
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS:
METASTATIC

CALCIFICATIONS

IN HYPERPARATHYROIDISM

PURPOSE

A 26-yr-old man with end-stage renaldisease and
secondary hyperparathyroidism was referred for a
@â€œTc-pyrophosphate
study to evaluate his recently

transplanted kidney for acute tubular nephrocalcinosis.

On physicalexam,the patientwas notedto have huge
shoulders out ofproportion to his thin stature, with a

palpabledoughy consistency. The

@Tc-pyrophosphate

scanrevealedextensiveglobular,markedlyincreased
tracer uptake overlying both shoulders with a focus of

activityin the head ofthe left claviclecorrespondingto
a brown tumorseen on radiography(Fig. 1). Chest
radiographyrevealed massive flocculent soft-tissue
calcification in both the axillaty and shoulder regions,

consistent with secondaryhyperparathyroidsim(Fig. 2).
Surgerydemonstratedmarkedparathyroidgland
hyperplasia.
FIGURE 1.

TRACER

Technetium-99m-pyrophosphate,22 mCi (8 14 MBQJ
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION

Intravenous
TIME AFTER INJECTION
2 hours
INSTRUMENTATION

HitachiSpectnimLFOVgammacamerawith LEAP
collimation
CONTRIBUTORS

CharlesW. Sutter,DavidK. Shelton,Universityof
California,Davis CancerCenter, Sacramento,CA
FIGURE 2.
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